
BUTLER, WEDNES-
DAY, JULY 6.

A Giant School of History and
HORSEMANSHIP.

BUFFALO BILLS WILD WEST
"

And CONGRESS OP ROUGH RIDERS OF THE WORLD.

BORE MEN and HORSES tban any other EXHIBITION e?er HAD
ALL UNDER THE COMMAND OF

COL. W. F. CODY?BUFFALO BILL
Who will positively appear 1 person am ta,e part in both the alter-

am! eveninc performance?. An Heroic Objoot xcacLcr ..
a

well repay Repeated Visits. What the children see there they

will enjoy, appreciate, understand and remember. \V hat parents ace

there they will wish their children taught. What General Sherman
thanked Buffalo Bill for in his children and grandchildren s name.
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THE BORDER VETRAN PIONEERS AND SCOUTS OF
BATTLE, Ambuscade and Combat?The Sovereign Chiefs and War-

riors of the Once All-powerful Si ux?The very Pith and Pride ot In-

dian, Cossack, Cowboy, Arab, Magyar, Gauclio, Cziko and \ aijuero

Horseman. ?The Incomparable Cavalry Kxperts of the Armies of

both Europe and America?lncredible, Electrifying Feats of Wildest,

Strancjest, most Expert, Martial, National and Individual Ecjuitatioii
The Saddle. Lariat and Bolas Wonders of the World?Among all

of whom there is not one inferior creature or commonplace partici-

pant.

Monarchs't-ftttlioii
A GRAND EQUESTRIAN REVIEW OF NATIONS

True Representatives of Cuba s Heroic Struggle

Each one on leave for honorable wounds Gomez and Maceo s

Bravest ofthe Brave," Mounted and Armed as charging in the
Field.

ffystSL
NOW PRESENTING A FACSIMILE OF

, m COSTER'S LAST BATTLE
Introducing Eight Hundred Men and Horses, in a

jfcaST Tremendous and Transcendent Spectacle and Liv-
ing Tableau, Indescribably

MIRRORING THE REALISM OP SAVAGE WAREFARP

Prodigotis Performances by Wild Bedouin Gymaasts

THE VIRGINIA REEL ON HORSE BACK

JwOETp MARVELOUS FEATS OF

WILD WEST MARKMANSHIP.
W 1 THE MOST EXPERT MALE ANDFE 'VULE SHOrs

SiT Revelations of Barbaric and Military Pomp. Phenomenal
Bareback Riding in Boots. Afielfland Afar, by members of

of?\ the Sixth United States Cavalry?Expert ArtilleryDrill with

M*A Field Guns, each drawn by Six Horses, by veterans of
jyM&£2l the Fifth Regimemt U. S. Artillery- Indian Attack on the

Deadwood Mail Coach and Settlers Cabin -Cowboy Sport
with the Bucking Broncos Electrifying Ra;;es between Rid-
ers of all Countriee ?Exhibitions of Skill with the Lasso and
Bolas ?Rough Riders of the World in Astounding Faats of
Equitation Buffalo Hunt?Wild West Girls in Rare Perfor-
mances on educated Broncos, and many other exclusive prcs-

PROMOTED BY THE SOVEREIGNS of EUROPE

_ OFFICIALY - CODNTEHANCED BY IT'S OWN GOVERNMENT

UNQUALIFIEDLY INDORSED BY THE

GREATEST GENERALS OF THE AGE

THE ONLY EXHIBITION OF ITS KIND ON EARTH

ELEVEN HUNDRED MEN AND HORSES

At 10 o'clock A, M? day of exhibition,

An I VJl\ Unique, Real Wild West
lIMnU Public Presentation,

Led by the World-famous, Superbly Mounted Cowboy Band. An

Impressive, Fascinating Street display of Savage Pageantry and Mili-
tary Pomp. An Equestrian March of Nations.

THE BIGGEST MIIiEIM OF ILL 1 CENTIIiIES
A Covered Grand Stand, seating 20,000. Perfect Protection from
both Sun and Rain. No Circus tents, to either Roast or Fall. The
Night Performances Splendidly Illuminated by Double POl table Elec-
tric Dyamos of 250,000 Candle-power.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN ORSHINE
Afternoon at 2 oclock; Night at 8 o'clock Doors open an hourearlier

General Admission 50c. Children under 9 years, 25c

Numbered coupon, actually reserved scat-, willbi- sold on the day (if Kxhlbiton at Heed's
News Maud Maui M
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-5 tope the r if
troop and friendly hand t- ,uld on!y

jive thern » Hft.
Thousands of weak and debilitated men

*n
J wotaen have found Dr. Pietd'» Gulden

Medical Discovery the powerful ar.d time'y
.Ud to set them npon the level road of per-
fect (envoy. It ere .t Ibeattli V making
th- digesticu perfect »r. ' th: ! ?r

rCfrulir and thoriu;,fl>
It itpairs waited tissue rud bnildf up

so'.il healthy flesl ar.d niu-.sl. r ??- wer.
It n palatable, aud by the a-ewk-
est stomach

In chror.ic coughs and lung liarasvi- u is

fat *uperoi to
mere -timtilatitifraalt "rt'r. -s " It- jocfti
elfects are rtal ar.d permanent

For neatly thirty years Dr. K V Pierce
ias biv-. cVi' f enr s-iltitjjrbvccMi of the
Invalids' Ilottl md Bui|icsl InrtitHte, of
Buffalo, N. \ , Uarnijf which tun. iLi? re-
markable "Discovery" Lai .vrounht thou-
sands if cure"? *e»-m:*<l well niph
miraculous. Sooi* of the mc=t interesting
of these obstinate cases are fullydiscribed
ir me :h.ipter of the jf;ea' th . i ; '.d-page
illustrated book "The '« Common
Seiiso Meu.cal Adviser' ay li. V. I'ieroe,
M. D., which will be sent free for ,ost of
mailing o->:fy; zi one-cent stamps, or cloih-
bound tor 31 stamp?.

N. Gaddis. Esci , of No. ,«ijB J htreet. Vaccina,
Washington, writesr "I was taL-en ill in Felv
riar" !»>.? headacheend in rev back
Icafted In .1 dc :tcr acd he ;*3nv tbrct tiinea.
He «ai'l I waa but I kept setting wane.
1 toot 1 c,h iii that I conld only sleep wru
prwpi>e.l "p in h>-<5 "tfyluni?s h-j-t r-e "d Inot
so poc: tfcal Iv.- j* ja-'t *,»iyami 1 thought
I was goinp to ''l *

*n.M u bottle of lioetor
Pieret'i GoldSfi M"1- 1 :! Discovery \u25a0nid !t (ltd
ne so ni'icb t*.: t I tried '"\u25a0r.oth'r one
and it m .de tue str ng *n t <7"U. 1: ».xj
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HUMPHREYS'
'fe- VCTERIKaSY SPtC'fiCS

600 PAbE BOCi. hIAILED iKEE.

CONTENTS :

Part I.?Diseased of Horses

Fart 11. Diseases of Cattle.

Part. 111. -Diseases o: Sheep.

Pari IV. Diseases of Hoqs.

Part V.- Diseases of Docjs.

Part Vl.?Diseases of Poultry.
Same in bctt?r bind»r. v v.tj3.

Hi .MPHCEYS'SFP- CO., Cor V ITS! aa % J-'-t St«..\«w York

NtKVOL'S DEIiILITK,
V!T\f. WRAh\E^»

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

N'o. 28 ians? over -VO years, the only
sruceessful remedy.
$1 per via I,or 5 vials and large vxai powder, ior$5

S<»l<! l»fl>r i*f»-«fT»t po#tn«iu rn rer*li>* price
lllTlHill:W5«F.1». CO., '"or WllCnn AiobnSU., Kew lork

6ETTIHG HEADY
Every espectaut motjier has

a tryiug onletu to

mkMk
1 |iT rm got ready for it,

\ll ' { there is 110 telling
*| \ what tnfiyhappen.
tS ChiM-blr-i is full

Tllk crnz.E;x.

BULLFIGHT BOMBAST.

ipnuUh roreudom Are >«» i I alike

Her in 1 iaimini;

Victories.

"Those constant 'victories' won by
aur friend, the. enemy," remarked the
man who ha 1 seen Spain to a reporter
Icr the New York Sun. "remind me of
the Herculean labors performed for
public amusvuiont in tl»e bull ring at

Madrid.
"The chief toreador comes oat, stalks

about the serena. swings his bright-col-
ored draperies, and finally, Halting be-
fore th*'

cheat and pounds upon his manlybosom
with clenched fist.

"'Oh! mighty and mugr.ificent poten-

tate.' he < all.-, 'do bu! cast down the key.
tha* I may g \u25a0 and drag fram his lair the
furious beast!'

"Then, with great strides, hi passes
to a gj!e, unlocks and opens It, Out
cann." a puny, measly, bloodless little
bull'calf, that has kept li .If .- :arved
In a darkened pen to prepare It for the
prowess of the fin-iter. Attendant
gs.:id the poor, frightened creature
through rhf ial spectacular perform-
\u25a0l "t>\ Wher. tr>e 'furious 1». . ought to

the- fc-reador slaughters It, nnd
quickly erne.'iatc<l body is drapg-ed
awav.

" 'Hi hold, oh, majestic monarch,"
shouts the fighter. 'I have triumphed
over the sr.rage foe of man; I h.ave
brought to dust the ruging beast, as I
will bring all of its kind forever."

"Then he parades liim.-xdf around,

while the crowd goes wild with delight.
I tell you, it's a grandiloquent vocabu-
lary that keeps things a-going in Spain.
At word-painting thi Dons are Rr:istA"

CATS AS BEER TESTERS

Mn!t Trletl 011 I'ntlr'nt l-'e-
Un.-s to DttefiaUf Tbi-lr !a-

jarloas UUDlltien.

In cc-nsidering whether corn and
other substitutes used in the place of
malt In the manufacture of beer were
directly injurious to health, Philip
Seiiidrowitz, :.ppearing as an expert be-
fore the beer materials' committee of
the house of commons, said he uad ex-
amined the effects of residues of brew-
ing sugars, and the residues of all malt
beers on cat#. In some of the cases

where residues <<f brewing sugars were

administered to cats, either actual vom-

iting or retching was caused within
from half an hour to an hour, and in
two cases slight ataxia was produced.

Seven experiments -were conducted
with the residues of all-malt Leers, the
cats having been from 13 to 20 hours
without food. The substances were in-
troduced into the stomach in the after-
noon of one day, and the next morning
all the eats wen- found to be quite nor-
mal, no symptoms of any kind having
been observed.

The cat was chosen for these experi-
ments for two reasons, says the $t

Ixiuis Tl.'public- First, befanse ft Is

a carnivorous entmaL, f.M, s?y. bo-
K-ao&c H la estramciy TGsisrfATjt, thel&j-

-i{sr_ dJmre<rtefferties H
ahf?» that the effects following the ad-
ministration of the residues were nom-
inal and not maximal. He thought that
further Investigation in this direction
was necessary.

EARLY POSTAL SYSTEMS.

Home Hail the Dest Or»uui:(<l Sys-

tem ofDelivery of Allthe As-

clent Stat?*.

.We Hud the first recorded poatal sys-
tem in tho Persian empire untter Cyrus
the Elder; but it is clear ffliatRome of
all the ancient states possessed the best
organized system of transmitting lev
'?ers through its numerous provinces.
All along the pWat Roman roads houses
were em-ted at a distance of ilve or >dx
miles iroui euch oiLur. Ateach of these
stations 40 horses were constantly kept
and by the help of relays it was easy to

travel UK) in a day.
These services v.«rc intended for tlie

state only, it being Imperative to secure
the rapid interchange of official com-

munications. In the time of Julius
Caesarthe system was ?o well organised
that of two letters the great soldier
wroto from Dritain to Cicero at T?oiue :

the one reached its destination in 26
and the other in 23 days. Private citi-
zens hiul to trust to the services of slaves
and it is not until the end of the third
century that we hear of the establish-
ment of a postal system ior private.per-
sons by Emperor Diocletian, but. how
long this system remained history does
not say.

Hibernian Relation*.
A curious peculiarity of the Irish na-

ture is the tvide limits to which rela-
tionship is extended. "IX) you kinow
Pat Meehan?" a peasant was asked.
"Of course I do," was the answer.
"Why, he's a near relation of mine.
He wance proposed for mv sisther
Kate." When faetiou-llghtiitg was rife
in Ireland it was to a man's interest to
"incrase his followin' " by extending
the uuanber of his relations by every
possible device. Happily faction-light-
ing is dead iu and a rutin has
no need now to have behind him a long
line, not of "ancestors," as Sir Boyle
Koche would say, but of "relations," as
was imperatively necessary when the
"bhoys" were accustomed to "hould
dishcusslon with sticks" at every fair.
It is after he is dead that his relatione
"come in handy" to the Irishman. They
give him a "'grand buryin'." "Well.
Mary," said a friend of mine to a do-
mestic who had been attending a "bury-
in'." "had Ma.t Malonev a good funer-
al?" "Oh, he hud a grate wan, s»lr,"
£>ald Mary.

'

An' why wouldn't he?
Wasn't he related to the whole barony?
Fai'th, it reminded me of a Land lagu«
meetin'."

Bit* liiuot ol Kte*-!.

A Sheiiield (England) firm Las just
turned out au ingot of steel 50 tons in
weight. It is the yield of four fur-
naces, and. will be used In the making
of heavy guns.

Peruvian Bitter*.

I have been lining your Peruvian
Hitters of late for mnlrirl.'* fever that 1
have not been entirely rid of for the
past two years until now I must say
your bitters beat everything. 1 used it
only six weeks and began to improve
the first week. I am now well and
hearty and feel young again, even now
in this yery hot weather.
> The Scientific American. 111 answer-
ing a correspondent's question as to the
cost of firing the modern guns, says
that each discharge of a (i-inch gun
costs $100; 8-inch gun, $200; 10-inch
gun, $400; 12-inch gun, $600; 13-inch
gun, SBOO.

HOOD'S P!LLS cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.

Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Somebody who has tried it says an

effective remedy for headache is for the
sufferer to walk backward for about ten
luinntes.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to .} days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately d..,-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. F.
Ralph Unionists Butler \pr q6

"A poor joke, says the Philosopher,
"is like a bank account. It may be
overdrawn.

"

Time and court plaster heal all
wounds.

Fidelity to principle is the highest ex-

pedience.

t.f un< '-rtainties ii

Mother's 1 r^end
i-; the «;'. v h--!p you ;an uae M this C oie.

It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied s» vent months before baby comea,

it makes the advent ear.y ar.d nearly pain-

less. It relieves and prevents "rnoniing

eickneid " rolase= the overstrained mus-
cles, relieves tlie distended fix-ling,short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous aftr-r-eflfects.

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One doll: r por bof.l 3t all Orng stores or
sent, by express on receipt, of price l.

Frsb Books, containing val'iahle iatorma
tioi. ?<-r women, willIk? to -iiiyad iresa
upon application to

THB BRADHELD REOULATO2 CO.,
Atlanta, Oj.

for agencroaa

10 cent §§BfA*£sMßALtf?§
T?,AL_ S .«.

Ely's Cream Sain
contains no cocaine, 9&f /

mercury nor cny other Tmß
It ia quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief at once. Yc**xr(&

It onens and c!eaue?e.; Jr? \u25a0 :":?V- M/?
the Naaal Paster*. fl HEADAllays In3am mat ion. * Bsbnlf
Hcfils and Protects the Membrane. Ke.-iures the |
Senses o* Taste and .Smell. IV. 11 ?L;cO->. \ Triau
Sire 10c.: at Drugtrists or by mail.

bi-Y BKOTIIEith. M Warren Street, New York.

AS WAR ~HAS CORAL
we all will have to keep up our

spirits?best way to do this is not

to use Lewin's spirits, but Lewin's
pure r>e whiskey. We will ship
to any place in the United States.

Guaranteed [pure 6 year old
whiskey either Guckeuheimer,
Finch, Gibson,Overholt. Large,
Mt. Vernon, Thompson

$i per full quart or 6 quarts for *5.
Grandfathers Choice WhiAev, guar-

anteed 3 years old, $2 per gallon.
On C. O. I), or mail orders <>f $lO or

over, we prepay all charges.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesalers,

411 Water St. Opposite B. &0. Depot.
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Fa

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

iiinlll KoM by ,lr»»Kicl.ts.
v*3®fiflESS? SJOTT CHEMICAL C 0.,« 1,-..1and.0.

For Sale by D. H. WULLER

fOfcftCK ROLL~3§/
>

WIDE-
ABSDUJTELY FIRE-PROOF.
Vjf#f_ add to the inflammability

nV °* >'our Dwellingor Busi-
/ ness Building by the use ,

of combustible building papers?
(Vftnhairr is an absolutely Fire-Proof
nUllUirilsheathing and can be had
for about the same cost as "burnable" |
papers.
NinnKnrn 3c:s a harrier to flames,
IMJIUJUni anc jw j:jno£ throw off that j
stifling smoke which so endangers life in
case of fire.

ASK VOUR Q CALtR TOH ' NONEIURN."

? H. W. JOHNS M'F'G CO..
. 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Chicaqo. Boston. Philadcifhia. '

TIM( ))«M child.
Little Tommj*?Sifter Lillian likes to

Lave you come hw ?-

>?r. Simpering?Aw, Indeed 1 How do
you know that?

Little Tommy?Well, people always
like what r0.i1.t3 them glad, don't they?

Mr. Simpering l ?Generally. Dut how
do you know!make her glad?

Little Tommy?l heard her tellln' one

of the other girls to-day that she just
had to laugh every time she looked at
you.?Cleveland Leader.

A Silver Killing.

Air. and Mrs. Cooper do not get along
well together. She is not to blame, for

he Is always saying spiteful things. For
instance, when she happened to say
that a murderer had been sentenced to
£0 yenrs in Sing Shijr, he remarked:

"Well, he is in good luck."
"How so?"
"lie will haveaquiet time ofltuntil

he jfets out, and then he will be too old
to marry."?Harlem Life.

Fickle tti* iKf Wind*.

"She is the most tickle tfirl I ever

saw."
"'Her love Is inconstant, eh?"' .

"I should say so. She has a different
make of wheel each year."?Town
Topics.

The Re*l (inraliun.

"1 a:n true blue," she murmured,
nestling upon his bosom.

He softly sighed.
"Is she true pink?" he a.kid

gating raptlj into her complexion.?
Fuck.

IHHca»->iofr Chuncoa.

Count Tize?T think I'll try U» win
a plumber's daughter.

Lord Nose ?You're behind the times.

1 am, going to spread my net for tho
daughter of a bicycle repairer.?Up-to-
I>nte.

T!».*? Up rfK Problem.

"I'm perfectly miserable; I can't
make up my mind ?"

"What kind of a husband you want?"
"-Vo; what kind of a wheel I want."?

Detroit Free Press.

llirap In the Lnnn Kan.

Young Lady (examining bridal veils)
?Can jou leally recommend this one?

Over-Zealous Shopman Oh, yes,
miss! It may lie used several times. ?

I'it-Uits.

Wliut Slie \\ oul«i I>o.

Geru'dine ?I wish I were a man.

Gerald ?What would you do?
Gefakline ?I'd propose to mo.?Town

Topics.

Tlie Speer lSrand of Brandy.

Is a guarantee of Excellence. The
Climax Brandy is made from grain? in
IsTii is absolutely pure. For sickness
in your family do not for heaven's sake
use any brandy but old and strictly
pure distillant from the grape.

Generally speaking, engagements axe

more apt to be failures than marriages.

As the gas bill gets smaller the ice
bill gets bigger. Trouble is a steady
stayer

The Spaniards are smart enough to

get in their celebrations before the fleets
come together.

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
tired frame and gives a j{o<xlappetite.
Be sure to get Hood's.

Everybody gets a littleprinting done
occasionally. THE CXTIZKX office is a

eood place to buy it.

It is said that a girl's idea of bliss is
finding another caramel after she
thought the bag was empty.

City folks rave over the daisies in the
country fields; so do the farmers, but
not in the same language.

Hnxsie's ('. ('. C.

Is the only cough, cold and croup

remedy that does not contain opium
and will not nauseate; ">0 cents

Love wakes the world go round, but
the strawberry shortcake has to be big
enough to go round by itself.

Manufacturers estimate that more

than 10.000,000 American flags have

been sold within the last two months.

ll«, -4 Hi. <>r n Oflv.-.
A Hue carriage doubles t'.io pleasure of driv-

ing. buyers of e;irriai;«v« or licir-
nc can savr. .lobars by sending for the
lirgc. froc catalogue of tho Elkhart Carnage
&iui liarnoss Mfg. Co., Elkhart, lad.

Quite a nember of flags that are sold
now have 48 stars on them. This is

three too many. Probably the extra
three represent Cuba, the Philippines
and Hawaii.

Dr. Depew, who sailed on a short
on a short visit to Europe the other day,
left behind him a novel joke about a

Chinaman of Manila, who said: "A
Spaniard, he talkee, talkee; a Melican,

he Doee, l)oee."

The pastor of a congregation in a

nearby towu was asked to act as peace-
maker in his choir, and he replied:

"You will have to excuse me. I never
interfere with the war department of

the church."

A contemporary relates the following:

In an adjoining town while a ladies'

card club was engaged in playing for a

two dollar prize, the sons of some of
them, small boys, were arrested in a

hay mow, while they were playing for

50 cents as a prize. The mothers cried

and said; "What a tenible place this

town is to raise boys, anyway. It
served the boys right, however. They

might have known the difference be-

tween a parlor and a hay mow, and be-

tween a two-dollar and a 50-cent prize.

In Europe, Asia. Africa, Australia
and America, the five great continents,

Shaker medicines are bein? used bysuf

fering humanity for the cure of sick
ness disease.

Never was there such a universal de"
uiand never such wonderful results.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, a cure for
indigestion, is prepared from herbs and
roots, and is a natural remedy, which
cures by aiding nature and not by fight-
ing her.

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes those
fat. who have become thin by not di-
gesting their food

Itrestores the spirts and the appetite
of those who are dejected and fagged
out from the wearing effects of indiges-
tion.

It relieves the - ymptoms of dyspepsia
and. after using for a reasonable time,

finally cures the complaint.
Sold bv druggist. Trial bottle 10 cts

A Clarion paper tells of a man who
mortgaged his farm to buy his wife a
pair of diamond ear-rings. The wife

took in washings to pay the interest on

the mortgage, but the first job she lost

one of the "sparks" in the suds, where-
upon she tried to hang herself in the
barn The rope broke and she fell on

a Jersey cow, worth SSO. and broke its

back Her husband then undertook to

s'aoot the cow to end its misery, but the

gun burst and destroyed his eyes, and

his wife ran away with a windmill
agent. The mortgage is still on the
farm.

Get all the frills you can on vonr or

gandie frock, if yon wish to be consid

ered fashionable.

The wheat corner is at an end, and
the prices of floui are coming down to

normal figures again.

WASTERS SALE!
Notice is lieredy given that by virtue of au

or«h*r i>r decree of the Court of Common
I'leas. No. 'i. of Allegheny county. Pa., enter-
ed at No. "C>. October Term. 1597. in partition,
the undersigned Master willoffer and expose
at public sale, on t he premises, on

22nd I >A Y<>F .)ULY, IMW.
at one o'clock p. ni., the following described
real estate:

All that certain piece or parcel of land
sit uate in Clinton township. Hut Icr county,
I*:*.. beginning at a |M>st; thence north two
degrees west along the land of the heirs of
Charles llohti fot ty-ftve (4a) perches to a post:
thence north eighty-seven and a half (*7H)
degrees east along lands «>f Samuel (irindcr
forty four perches and ten links to a post;
thence west two degrees north forty-live
perches, along the lauds of John Walker to ;i
imst; th« nee along lands of J. H. McLaugh-
lin eighty-seven ;and a half (^7' 2 ) degrees
north forty-four (44) perches and ten (10)
links to the place of beginning, containing
twelve and a half (i2Vi) acres, more or less.

TKKMS OF SAI.E: Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money shall be paid or secured to the
satisfaction of the Master on the day of sale;
one-third of the price shall be paid upon con-
firmation of the sale by the Court, the hand
payment of ten per cent, to IKJ credited
thereon: the remaining two-thirds shall be
paid in twoeuual annual payments with in-
terest from tlie date «»f confirmation of the (
sale by the Court, t lie same to lie secured by
lM>ud and tight mortgage including insurance
clause.

EDW ARD A. LAWREN* E. Master,
VJ7 Fourth Ave .

A M. CHRISTI ey, Pittsburg, Pa.
Attorney.

* SErr ° ioH *

*1 |§p 4ir--;

- CATAI OG, c

J IT S FREE! ?
Contains a full S

I
~ -t (

\ of all tlie Cameras and tii'.tographic / j
t materials we handle new things C j
# cooing in .:.i il> *< gu es C j
< the lowest?this is photo- I ]
C graphic headquarters hereal>outs. C
/ Dark room free to our customers. /

/ (iTIPDPN OPTICAL St 3 I ICKCn) .SPECIALISTS, i \
? feTICHCN BUILOIIaS. X

N 5»« SMITMrcfLD ST piTTS BURGH p A_ f
V 40a SIXTH AVC. \

FACTS! j
That you can buy the purest and best j

wines and liquors from A. Andriessen at j
the lowest figures.

From the best known distillers and I
wine growers in Europe or America A j
few prices:
WIiNU. y : yv- old, pun Bye. £J.Oi) KSIIIOII.
Whiskey I yi>. «I<l. pure Kye, i;>o

U lilskcy s yrs. old. pure Hye. 1.50
Wi.Kk. y » >yrs. .1«1. pur** lcvt*. i.w

\V i'.'.'-v 12 vrs. old our.' I'v
\\ .M. V!' 1. pun.- Ky. iSJT

? ? ' DM UID ???? M, Toe
t«. I ..a. ,n... :_«.i per u'uilou. liu;«./i.il from

inirallon. Send for price list.

A. ANDRIESSEN.
iSS I'edcral St. Allegheny, Pa.

Telephone No. ikU.

One can now buy flags by the yard
? the web, and te:ir off :i"mfch :-;i be

If you do not think men vain watch

the sly glances they cast any window-

where they catch their own reflection.

jA/liD * SUMMER * MILLINERY <

Bargain Prices!;
i f NEW LEGHORN HATS, NEW SHEPHERDESS', f

NEW SHORT BACK SAILOKS, NEW SArLORS.
\ NEW CHIFFON. NEW FLOWERS. ?

m Special sale of Ladies Hats at $2.00, the kind a

syou will pay 53.00 and $3 50 elsewhere. ?

Have you seen those 79c Hats tor Children? V
F \ou will agree with us they are worth twice

! the pnee. x

\MARKS'J 108 S. MAIN ST., Butler. 2

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
June in Our Store is Your Opportunity.

Bargains in Every Department.
JP Bargains in Choice Dress Goods.
m Bargains in Ready-to-Wear Suits $
'Jb Bargains in Ready-to-Wear Waists jA

Bai'g ains inReady-to-Wear Skirts. S
*o Bargains in Ready- Jo-Wear MillineryC

Every woman in Butler county can share in this June Reduction
Salt, of DRV GOODS, MILLINERY, HOSIERY and UNDER-
WEAR. Prices speak louder than words Come and sec.

DRESS GOODS.
25c Colored an ! Black Serges, also Novelty Goods value, 50
50c Rlack, Plain mid Figured Mohair Novelty Goods value, 75
si.co Black Silk Figured Gienadine Goods value, sl.s°
«r.OO Fancy Silk Net Grenadine Goods .. .value, fi.so

WASH FABRICS.
12c and 15c for Fine Organdies*. rea l value, 25c
12c for Fine Lawns and I.appetts real value, 20c

IOC for Fine Dimity rea ' value, 15c

Fine Ginghams for Dresses and Waists i:i all tlie new colorings and stylish
designs, ioc. Largest and finest variety of Piques and Ducks shown in Butler from
ioc to 50c. Ladies' Vests and Muslin Underwear; backward season, overstocked ?

special prices in the departments?splendid values. Summer Corsets, 39c? value,soc.

MILLINERY.
June Millineryat July Prices. 7-incli Moria Sash Ribbon, black, white ar4

colored. 50c.

MRS. j. E. ZIMMERMAN.

HUSELTONS
j , SUMMER FOOTWEAR!

n,JsLi-U#
J '

Real Summer Weather
- j-pj!

\ ' Is bound to come now. Today's warmth
and sunshine suggests that it's at our

j. ' ; 'VV r - very doors. Every man, woman and

. r .'{jjj' child with summer apparel wants will
|| find nowhere a stock as satisfactoty, de-

!' j j fctfg' <- pendablc or economical as ours.

1 j * See our Famous Styles and

Quality in Tan and Black.

GNT l E MEN S SHOS. j LADIES" FINE SHOES.
Plenty here to interest the man who TWENTY STYLES FOR YOl'R CHOOsINU AT
wants a good quality and styl« at reason-

able prices?at sl, $1,25, $1.50, $2, $2-50, $3

Sl, $1.25, Si.so, $2, $2,50, $3. Will enable you to choose 111 TAN OR

In Tans or Black. They are particularly BLACK, with all kid or fancy vesting

swell shapes Shown here in London tops, all sizes and widths. Come and see

and Coin toes, in Knelish Pais* or Golf them. Reading the advertisement m-

palterns, finished with fast color eye or forms you tliey arc here, but you can

large brass eyelets. Russia and Willow only realize the actual value when you
Calf and Kid, in Tans, Chocolate or Black, have the shoes before you.

BOYS' AND LITTLE GENTS' SHOES

In Tan and Black, fashioned after the same models as the men's, at 75 cents, SI.OO,

11.25 and f1.50.
Misses' and Children's Tan or Black Lace or Buttou Spring Heels, London or

Coin toes, with all kid or vesting tops, 00 cents to $1.50.

THERE IS NOT A STYLE IN MEN'S HEAVY SHOES
But what you'll find here at lower prices than others ask. Ours is a money-saving
shoe business for you?at 75 cents, $ 1.00, $1.25, and .$1.50.

B. C. HUSELTON,
ilutler's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

?A FAIR Face MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
SUMMER RESORTS.

BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL.
Bedford/,Pa.

THE CARI>BAI> OF AMERICA.
Open from June 27 to October 4. with in-

creased alt r act ions. magnificent xrolf links,
and one of the finest howling alleys in the
country, The waters of Bedfortl are the
most enecti\*e and celebrated in the world.
For terms and booklets address

J. T. ALSII*, Superintendent.

ARANDALE HOTtL.
Bedford Springs, Bedford, Pa.
Willopen June Ist, at popular prices; line-

ly lix-ate'l w'.tliin a mile of jrolf links. For
terms and Ixxikli-tsaddress

ALSIP & SMITH.

CONNEAUT LAKE.
°?¥:

t., Exposition Hotel %

'dk "ANU"

if% Hotel Man tor, t*
F. M. LOCKWOOD, PropT.

' + Butler's nearest Summer Resort. ? +
rfc°

GooJ bathing and fishing,

H- and all Summer Resort
*?

Amusements.

;:>Vy^V-+r

I --«r \u25a0tt.

; PURE BLOOD. :
0» health, J
l s v ijror no room for disease J
% wlutu the veins are tilled X
* with rich, red corpuscles. 0

5 Liiidiey's ImprovedS
| Blood Searcher I
0 M::i»rs pit re b!oi«l on es scrof- #

0 til.?», eryslp.-las, pimples, boils, #

$ sore ej*es, sc;'.'i'. lieu' 1. -!>lood dis- #

cases of all /or:;is. Here's proof:
A M - .I'fiT *> 1.%, OHZ".

i»i. Llndsc vN Hi >? i S-- reh«r i.ns >
W r

«; J
but 111 nd that |>r liridvey's Mo*»d JV Searcher uillctl. «?( a jierinanent cure V

m in u >h»»rt time It's wonderful. 0
\ J
\ k. j. r.iLr.«'R:-: co. \

PITTSBURG. CA.
# Al all Drugijii-ty.

cnltCD MIE
riiilinGHt'ASE

ukv: M aim \h»RLD.
unsurpaewri, *rtu»T7jr

outlasting two Ih>x»>s aur othor brnnd. Not i?ffrctod hjr licnt. trrjKTTIIIUiKM'ng.
ruii SALiiUV m- 'T.n-1 r!V.v, k.Ai.T.-r. .

< 'Summer r-v Summer $
yMillinery.*?l ? I crl Millinery.J3 1[The Leading Millinery House of Butler Co.X
\\ OVERSTOCKED. £

I Me r. I r-i k.-ij v:ilimiiuimt Ull lmry ... ,»nd mu»t Kct rid of ilm-diV
i i \u25a0 1 ? Rut .. iliers. VValk-AFin* ii;tt-» I v *?' IMh \u25a0 -V. rt j t- (ir-i >
< J I Mourning Millinery for Immediate use I v

| (122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. 122 S. Main St.X

tA SERMON £
IConkt iMiiiljbe preached on thenibject of cheap clothing with whicbSs
'the market has been flooded During the periods of depression in the tradr^|we have maintained our well known standard of ffe
[HIGH CLASS CLOTHING. $
|Thii seasons prod ever shown tl
I We il-sire t.> cal! special attention to our uMis&l'y arge variety
Ictieq tailed

>Boys and Childrens Garments S
.for which we hr»ve earned the commendation t!.c most crititica! buyer Jv

>T. H. BURTON. \u25a0M|j||-:|||i'- T. H. BURTON,!

War? War War

To The Finish.
Competition routed long ago and our low prices for

pure liquors will always l>e maintained.
We pay express charges 011 a!' orders of +5 00 and

over and deliver the liquor., m your house No extra
charge whatever. Here ate a few of out prices:

Anchor Rye per Qt, $2.00 per gallon.

Possum Rye <>sc per Ot., $2.50 per gallon.

Guckenheimor Rye 4 years old. 75c per Qt. $3.00 per 01'.

Bear Creek
Guckenheimer j O years o'd, SI.OO per Qt , $4.00 per Gil!.
Finch }-
Gibson j C «jt«. .issirteH fir $5 00,
Overholt

The best and purest California Wines in the county, 5 c
per quart, #5.00 per case of ons dozen full quirtr -
any assortment.

Our Gins are the purest and best?ii.oo p.-r quart -

in the country. Semi for price list; mailed free.
? We want your custom, and we will have it if LOW

prices for the REST liquors can get it.

HAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST-. ALLEGHENY PA.

HI - WITS ? Sffi.
Reliable War News

Wjfflfet.-. IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
X\ FAMILY

X V NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspondents at the front

The {Jew York weekly Tribune
Will contain all important war news of the daily edition. Special dispatches up t">

the hour of publication. Careful attention will be given to I'arm and Family
Topic, Foreign COl respondence, Market Reports, and all general newi of the
World and Nation.

RELIABLE WAR NEWS
We furnish The New York Weekly Tribune and your favorite home paper,

TH ??CITIZEN." Butler. Pa., Both One Year For $1 50.
Send all Orders to the "CITIZEN."

BUTLER PA

NO

r*.TT. Hurray Prtrr.Sl6.9Q. Wigom*. S.-ni for larpa. frw s*. tt#Burr«y. Prioe, with curtain*. lamp*, «aa-

AI Cool at trlit forfi*> Catalog ao of all our styles chadt, afron and fenders, |6O. At gooda* tells forS*&

CLKHART CAKIUAOE AND lIAKXKS3 UTo. CO. W. U. IH.VTT. ELKUAKT,LX».

<

i WE SELL DIRECT TO FARMERS.
% Farmers be Wise, Heal with as and Save 40 per cent, on your Fertilizer#. 5*

YOU SAVE SALESMAN'S EXPENSES AND AGENT'S PROFIT. S
5 Analysis. Phos. Acid, Ammonia, Actual I'otash, £

3 percent. percent. percent. 5;
> Pure Raw Bone Meal n2t025 4 to 6 923.00 per ton. «-

35 Fonr Fold Fertiliser ...
oto 10 li to 3 2 to 3 1600 $

5 Smoky City
"

" Bto 10 1K t>-'K V/Jotyl JS-oO «-

5 Biu Bonanza " Bto JO V'i to3}Z 4 tos 20.00

5 Potato Special " 9 to 10 to46 tc» 7 aj.oo

3 Tobaceo Special " 11 to 12 f to 4 4 to 5 21.00 «-

Bone and Meat . ....
15 to 15 i to 5 iS.oo

3 for sample :m<l pamj»hlt*t. write WALKER. ST3ATMAN & CO.. Hcrr s Islsnd. PITTSBURG. PA.

" | HE Bis! Thars Is Sn Pairit,"
1 h. W. Johns' ASBESTOS Liquid Paint

%i.6- &W- Campbell iiutier. Pa.

rSJr Shoer Hotel WillaM.
Formerly Horse Shoer at the Reopened and rea ly

Wick House has ot>ened Imsi- the uccotumoda-
, . .. f lion of the traveling

uess in a shop in the rear of

the Arlingtou Hotel, where Everythlll); f"*K ni'CISSS.
he will do Horse-Shoeing in RSIHHG. Oiiif "
the most approveO style.

IR » K AND ROAD ". i J i ai.gn.r.q j

A SPECIALTY Are those who takeHoxsie'sC. c. in.
'

! for coughs, colds and croup. No opt 115
!to stupefy, no ipecac to nauseate. C

Subscribe sor :ho CiTi'iEN"

j
cents.*


